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her Royal head is ver>' pretty. Tliy mot/zer's daughter is rather a rounda bout
way of addressing H. R. H. The allusions to thte Zittie bick-eriîtg cry ti rodent
.rtatesmen gnawing weakly vain, thoi3gh l3erfectly unintelligible to your humble
servant, will doubtless be very gratifying to Sir John A. Macdonald, Mr.
Mackenzie, and many other highly respectable gentlemen, who výentilate their
eloquence in the neighbourhood of Rideau Hall, but stili are flot, I maintain,
ternis which. corne withift the regionse of true ]soetry. " Canada" has also
s(3me very independent ideàs as to metre.

My objeot, however, is flot so much to criticise tisese feeble productions
as to express surprise that the editor of such an influential and weli conducted
magazine as the Canadian Mont/dy should allow those effusions to find their
way to the public through so respectable a channel. They might possibly add
a grace to the Il Poets' Corner" of some remote country newspaper; but being
placed prôminently, as they are, in the columns of a leading Canadian maga-
zine, they go forth as examples of the poetical powers and genitîs of our
Dominion.

This we cannot afford, and were they really so representatîve in their
character, we rnight ail join in saying most ferventiy, from ail Canadian poetry,
good Lord, deliver us.

Quebec, May i r, i 88o.
Ytours very respectfully,

7i, the .bditor of the CANADIAN SPEcrArOR :

.SiR,-The following appeared in the Ganaditut Mont/i/y in a paper
-headed IlGossip about the first Dominion Art Exhibition "

" NO. 329, ' Taceis Aback,,'-a. tille wisich rnay require sontie explanatiot 1 those wlso

do not gos down to the sea ins sii, ansd wlsose ways are not ons tise great de-ep,-epresents a

vessel which, wlsile speeding alorig nnder slsread of sal, wiîis a full sea running behind, is

suddenly confronted by the veering wind, ansd thi-o7o back in the very teeth of tise rlevouring
waters. Hapless tise lot of such a craft Not once ini a tlsonsand times is there any chance

of escape. 'rhe hatchway1 ail running back front tise bow, soisat waves breaking over the
forepart of the vessel mnay tin(] nos ready cîstrance below, are now so rnany cisanneis for the

swift death that enters, and ins a few nmoments the noble sbip, witis her living freigit, is

enguifed. This i tise tragic subject o3f --we tisink we are rigit ils saying-the finest marine
painting ini wateî -colonrin the collections."

Is ail this meant for a criticisrn in genuine earnest?ý I should say "An
Unlearned Visitor " was 'neyer on board a vesse], or he would flot talk of the
hatchways running back front the bow ; and I may be wrong, but I think the
wvorst that usually happens a ship unlucky enough to be taken aback is, the ioss
of her topmast3, unless under very extraordinary circumstances she may be
upset.

Vours, &C., /. l. B1.
Kingston, May 17, r8Sc.

ADDRESS TO THE SOUL.

O thon, wlsate'er tlsou ait, wliose tisronc
le centred in tise life- of me,

Thou sulent spirit worlsing on
Is bandage, bisu sng to he fiee.

Wheace comest thou, anîd wylitiser go'st ?
Art thon corne wandercr fromn afar,

Who ieft his own nsysterious coast,
To rule nsy being like a star?

And, when tbis thraldoms is no nmore,
Wiit thou at once, exultant, spring

Back to tisat mystie natal shore,
Cleaving the dusk on viewle'îs wing?

Fain wouid I know thy birtis and doons,
Whose presence and whose power are sncb

Tisat 1 arn ieft in joy or gloom,
By the weird magic of îlsy tours.

Art thon c (oîlu Devil
m honi

Thy sîssile is, lheavcrs, îlîy frosso is hell,
I cannot live bscîeatis tisy scoris,

But in thy lové 1 long 10 <iweiI.

Tbou art a fisger to inue e!e,ý
Forever poir.ting ont Lbe way,

And in nsine car a warîsiîg cry,
That knowvs't isot sience, nigiî or day.

'And when I sin (as msortais wii>
Thy secret sorrosv moves me so,

That I endure on every tbrili
SThe agony of utter woe..

Or if to good I should incline,
,Thou makest ail ns, being glad;

ise soft wisîds blow, the sweet sunis shine,
And I for very nsirtis amn mad.

133 tisis, 1 tlsink, tlsou art frons heaven.
Where ail our powers for good are lsorn,

For unto wisat man e'er was't given
To find sweet grapes upon a thorn ?

Nay nmore, for when 1 stand %vith tlsee
Wlsere Nature's voice is stern and higîs,

Beside the restless tnrbid sea,
Or 'neath the black tenspestuons sky,--

When ail tihe elementai force,
Which he wbo made can use 10 nsar,

Seems battling to obstruct tise course
Earth takes around ber central star.

Or ins lonte pslaces of the*islis,
Wiere I may sit me down 10 rest,

When evening caim tise wolkin fuls
A somethiîsg stirs %vithiîs iln breast,

And stirring, issutes fortli to greet
A kindreil sonsething brooding there

And while they hoid comnmunion sweet,
1 kîsow tiat Ced is in tise air

I know il, andIl worship iow,
And bless I-iim that H1e senst me Iee

Tise greatest gift fie could bestow,
Eterne, immortal,leven aslIî !

Thou art the one tlsing tIsat dotis part
Me from ail other life that ia,

That still keeps't whispering tonsuy iseart
Hlow I can asake that life like His.

With thee, I cau exuit, aspire ;
XVithout thee, 1 arn but a clod ;-

Thou spark froma the Eternai fire
Biowss to me by the, breath of God 1

Robt. Wantack.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

Pass.
Perîod. Mails & Freight Total.

Express

Week $ $
MaY 29 5),549 ;15,672 175,2

21 32,701 52,384 85,-85
22 6,3P5 2.,466 26,791
. 1 1,325 -,041 3,366
21 1,461 6,988 8,449
2 2 1,546 1,399 2,945

21 425 1,009 l,454
21 2.255 6,.Wo 8,445
22 2,093 5.087 7,18.
15 5,070 3,966 9,036

MonIlth
April. 52,278 116,344 169),12

Total.

145,838
68,947
19,23-

2,742

6.162

3,060

1,083

4,876
6.470
4,0 il

-09,137

Week's Traffic.

Incr'se

29,383s
16,l38

7,561
624

2,287

371
3,569

710
5,025

r[1onthi
59,95

Decr'st

Month

Aggregate.

Period.

22w'ks

Em jan.l

20 w'ks

19lth

Incr'se

239,334
86,399

8,228
29,3m0

798

8,502

152,943

Decr'se

1
NraT GRAND TRUNK.-The River du L..oîp receipts are incu led in 187(), lot in l335î; amitting

thlem the week's increase is $33,583, aggregate increase $
6

62,oSî for 22 weeks.

tNOTE TO Q., M., 0.&O0. Rv.-Eastern Division receipts, net included in returns for 1879.

BANKS.

Capital Capital , "~~

BANK. M1 Rest. Vý, .m'i
Subscribe LPa. u p U 0

cn __ _

Montreal ............... o $2m 00,o $il,999,.-0 $5,-O,-o $136 $1333/ 4 5.88

Ontario ............ ......... 40 3,00,00 2,996,756 200,000 78 59l 3 7.69
Moisons ....... ............. 5o 2,ooo,ooo 1,999,095 mo,ooo 8 3~ 76 3 7. i9
Toronto ...... ............ 20 2,00),000 2,000,000 500,000 125 106v/, 3ý4 5.6.

*250.000

Jques Cartier .............. 25 2,00 500,000 55,0m0 71 3 212 7.01
erciants .................. 100m 5,798,267 5,515,1)33 475,00 9 J/. 7() 13 4

Eastern Townships,.. . ..... 50 1,469,6m0 l,382,037 2oo,om .

C qebec. ........... ........ 100 2,5m0,00 2,500,000 425,000 .

Coimerce........... 50 6.,ooo 6,ooo,oo 4oo 14000 2', Y î o6 4 
6 .53

*75,000
Exchange .................. 13 l ,m ,00 100, 4<1 .

SIISCELLANEOUS.

Montreal Telegraph Co ... 40 2,0,0 ,200,00 171,432 94 I~~ 4 8.51
R. & O. N. Co. ............. 100 1,565,000 1,565.- .... 39 5 4<
City Passenger Railway.., 50 .... 60,000 t63,000 95 73 115 5.26

New City Gws CO ............ 40 2,oooooo 1,880,00 .... Z23 îî442 5 8.2.

*Constingenlt Fond. tReconstruction Reserve Fond. ý,Per annum.

F ront îeLtrný msade il13 on \Vednesdiay nsorniîsg, May 12ts, attse Liverpool Losigration

office,. it appears that during tise month of April 29,419 persons sailed from the Mersey, as

compased with 13,363 in the previous nsonth, and 10,917 in April, 1879. These figures are

the iargest ever known, and indicate lsow great is the ivave of emigration to America, to

whicha destination nearly ail tise emigrants isave gone. Tise ernigrants are of ail nationalities,

13,83o being foreigners, 9,310 Englisis, 151 Scotcls, and 6,027 Irisls.

Front April [st tu May 15th, tihe Britishs Excllequer receipts ansnursted to £1,330,439,
wiie last year, with two days more of revenue, tise total was £îlo,728,045. The expendtture

bas been £ 1,378,890.

The shîprnents of cattie from Canada have increased lit a rapci rate, tise foiiowing

having heen sbipped froin the port of Montreai during tise past week

Per D. Torraîîce & Co.s Line 1 Liverpoos........................ 1,006 heads.

R. Reford & Coi Line to Glasgow...................................... 6o7
D. Shaw & Co.'s Line to London................................... 244
H-. & A. Ailan's Line to Glasgow ......................................... 231

H. & A. AIlaîî's Line 10 Liverpool ....................................... .340

Total 2,431 cattie and 44 sheep.

For tihe year ending 3oth October, 1866, the gross receipf4 o n tise whoie Nova
Scotia Railways only arnounted tû $199,739, and for the nine n3onths ending 3oth June,

1867, to o111Y $ 155,098. In i88o the receipts from the Halifax Station alone, for only four
rnontiss, amouuted tb $209,950o!

l'or a couiitry lelpreseisted as biseng desperateiy I adly olî, thec Proviiice osf Nova Scotia.
seenis to be able 10 lay by a good deal of rnoney. Front latest Bank returns ove find tise
amount of deposits bearing four per cent. iîstcrest, andi sitietit intereýt at ail, 10 be as
foilows

As 'S pc. lîCCI 0 1 Withotit 111ctt

Var oui Sas îsgi' Bank, ...................................... 549,0

Biankt of Yarîîîouth................ ........................... 64

B5ank of Nova Scotia ........ ................................. r,281,9,'ý 279,507
Es',cha.nge Blank of Yarmoiith.................................... 40,027 23,912

Mlerchants' Bank of Halifax................................... 657,6-1 23l,442

People's B5ank of Halifax ............ ........................ 30,5 9,920
Unions Ban], of Halifax............................ ......... ... 416,106 94,231

Pictou Bank................................ ................ 253,4-2 53,955
Halifax Barnking Company............. ........................ 219,916 101,076
Comercial Bankocf Windsor.................. ................ 95,6o6 22,312

Totals ........................ ,........... $5.856,836 $96,0

Or a total Of $6,823 1139, yieidillg on an average about 3342 Per cent. usterest. Thsis
does not include the amount held by the branches of the Bank of Montreail, and Of the Bank
of B. 'N. A., or by the brokers, which, we are informed on good authority, ýhOld deposits

aggregatig to $ 1,200,000 more.

COMSPAN Y.

*Grand Trunk.
Great Western ...
Northern &H.& N.W
Toronto & Nipissing..
Midland.....
St. Lawrce&Otîawa
Whitlsy Pt Perry &

Lindsay. ... ..
Canada Central. 
Toronto, Grey&Bruce
tQ.. M.,O<% & O ....

Intercolonial ..


